The study was designed to evaluate the effect of barley grain etiolated sprouts mixture with faba bean, Egyptian clover, wheat and rice hays to improve fodder value. Hays were used as media to etiolated sprouts of barley with three seeding densities (10, 20 and 30% w: w). Growing conditions of the system can produce between 12.8 to 38.38Kg of fresh fodder and 3.18 to 9.10Kg of dry fodder in 4 days from one kilogram of dry barley grains. The dry fodder per unit seed volume (Kg/Kg grain) was decreased with increasing seed density. Since hays were decreased but the nutrient content of the fodder, especially protein was increased. Barley etiolated sprouts improved quality of hays fodder from faba bean, Egyptian clover, rice and wheat crop. Carbohydrate lipid, protein and total energy content were increased with increasing barley-seeding density while crude fiber was decreased. In vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) was decreased with decreasing seed density especially with rice hays (39.92) and increased with increasing seeding density especially with faba bean hays (74.77). Fiber fraction (Neutral detergent fiber NDF, Acid detergent fiber ADF, Acid detergent lignin ADL), cellulose and lignin percentage were decreased with increasing seeding density of barley, Relative feed value (RFV) was increased with increasing seed density for barley grown on faba bean, Egyptian clover, rice and wheat hays.
INTRODUCTION
The main constrains for improving and developing animal production in Egypt is the reduction in local feedstuff resources. In semi-arid areas, nutritional stress is a major constraint to ruminant livestock production in dry season .Industrial investment and animal production suffer from different problems due to the requirements of human crops and competition with adequate animal feeding requirements. Thus, one-third of the world's total cultivated area is cultivated with crops used for animal feed. In this regard, efforts must be made, and new solutions sought to counter this competition (El-Deeba, Mona, et al 2009). Therefore, it is believed that inclusion of some agricultural byproducts to replace a part of diet for animals become an obligation In Egypt, rice and wheat hays reaches about 12.1 million tons. Few attempts were tried to improve quality of wheat and rice hay to be used as an animal feed, these include addition of ammonia Also, faba bean and Egyptian clover hays reaches about 2.5 million tons in Egypt. These residues are high in crude fiber and low in nitrogen, which affect the amount of animal diet nutrition and digestion. These attempts lead to getting rid of crop surplus by-products and providing feed with better quality without need to grow any crops that will use a cropping area. Using seed sprouts to improve nutritional value of these hays will lead to increase the rote of utilization in future ( (2015) reported that, the fresh green feed barely sprout technique grown on rice straw medium obtained a good quality fresh forage in small area all year around and recommend as cheap sources of energy (TDN) and protein (CP) compared with hydroponic barely and corn silage.
No research has been conducted to determine the value of etiolated sprouted barely grains therefore this research was conducted to compare the economic production and nutritional value of etiolated sprouted barely grown in wheat, rice, faba bean and Egyptian clover hays media [using tap water or NaCl solution] compared with commercial feedstuff in Egypt (corn silage and alfalfa) in addition to hydroponic green barely sprouts and sprouted green barley on rice straw.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present work was carried out during the winter seasons 2015 and 2016 in Horticulture department, Fac. of Agric. Ain Shams University and Regional Center for Food and Feed (RCFF), Agricultural Research Center (ARC).
Sprouting methods and experimental design
Hays of wheat (L.E. 1750/ton), rice (L.E. 600/ton), Egyptian clover (L.E. 1750/ton) and Faba bean (L.E. 2000/ton) have been collected from a private farms located in Kaliobeya Governorate (2015) . All hays were sun dried and chopped (2 -4 cm). Then soaked in tap water or saline water (NaCl 2000 ppm) over night and sterilized for 10 min in boiling water before used according to Mohammadi and Abdallah (2007). Grains of barley (Hordeum vulagre) used in this work. (L.E 4500/ton) were obtained from the Local market (2015).
Sprout production method
Production method for barley grains etiolated sprouts was bag method as described by Cairney (1997) using hays of faba bean, Egyptian clover, rice and wheat as sprouting media. Grains of the barley were cleaned, washed and soaked in tap water or salted water (NaCl 2000 ppm) for 12 hr. To allow for initial germination before mixed with hays media. Seeding density was used through 24 treatments [3 density x 2 soaking solution as tap water and salted water (NaCl 2000 ppm) x 4 growing media as (rice, wheat, faba bean and Egyptian clover hays)]
Three densities of barely grains [10%, 20% and 30% w/w] were mixed with hays medium in the cloth bags each in 3 replicates. The bags with etiolated sprouts in the growing media were placed in germination lab in dark for 4 days.
Data recorded
Growing media with etiolated barley sprouts were harvested 4 days after seeding for measuring expected dry weight of forage (fodder) and dry samples were used for chemical analysis. Mean forage dry yield per unit, volume of grains (1.00 k g) and sprouting unit area (m 2 ) were calculated. Brzezinski (1985) were used. Relative feed value (RFV) was calculated by estimating the digestibility of the forage dry matter (DDM) and how much the animal can eat (Dry Matter Intake DMI as a % of Body weight) based on its "filling" capacity. . Etiolated barely sprout system coast was estimated using base unit production area (6 m length x 5 m width × 3 m height) for each production cycle (4 days= about 81 cycle per year), and each unite material calculated cost was about 415 L.E per cycle including labors enough for 10 years. However, these cycle coast are not including the grains and hays growing media.
The final production was compared with the prices of some of the fodder such as alfalfa; corn Silage, Hydroponic Barely, materials found in the Local market (2017), and Sprouted green barley with 100% seeding density on rice straw [estimated cost by Deraz, Hayam, 2015].
Statistical analysis
Data were statistically analyzed by analysis of variance using completely randomized design and least significant difference test (L.S.D.) at 0.05 levels according to the method described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of seeding density grown in hays media using saline water on barley etiolated sprouts fodder yield Table ( 1) showed that the highest (P<0.05) fodder dry yield per unit area (69.08kg/m2) was obtained with using 30% seeding density grown in wheat hay medium with saline water for sprouting. Moreover, the dry fodder yield (kg/m2) increased with increasing seeding density in all growing hays media. Similar results was obtained by Deraz, Hayam, et al (2015), using wheat hays as a growing medium for green barely sprout fodder production.
Data in
On the other hand using 10% seeding density grown in rice hay medium recorded the highest (P<0.05) fodder dry weight per unit volume of seeds (9.1 kg/kg grains) in both tap and saline (NaCl 2000ppm) water [ Table 1 ].
Opposite results were obtained by using 30% seeding density grown in faba bean hays medium in both tap and saline water on fodder yield per unit volume of seeds (kg/kg grains).
Effect of barley seeding density, grown in hays media using saline water on the proximate analysis of 4 days old barley etiolated sprout fodder. Table ( 2) showed that fiber and ash contents were increased with decreasing seeding density. The increment of protein of barely etiolated sprout dry media fodder using tap water or saline water may be due to the higher protein content of the barely etiolated sprout grow in hays media for fodder production, because the protein content In barley grain etiolated sprouts with hays Increase with Increased the seeding density. These data agree with these obtained by Small letters (a, b, c …) in the same column differ significantly between treatments at (P < 0.05). N.S no significantly. Table ( 2) showed also that content of energy was increased with increasing barely seeding density. Data was more pronounced with using Egyptian clover hay as growing medium in barley etiolated sprout fodder experiment than others media using tap water or saline water. The higher energy increment using 30% seeding density was about 74% than raw Egyptian clover (0% seed) in both tap water and saline water fodder.

Effect of barley seeding density, grown in hays media using saline water on fodder fiber fraction. Tables (3) cleared that percentage of NDF, ADF, ADL, cellulose and lignin were decreased with increasing seeding density of barley from 10% to 30% seed mixture with hays media using tap water or saline water for sprouting. Data was more pronounced with Egyptian clover hays medium as compared with other media by using tap water and saline water especially at lower seed Effect of barley seeding density grown in hays media using saline water on In-vitro dry matter digestibility of etiolated sprout fodder Table ( 4) showed that, the highest increase in In-Vitro dry matter digestibility (IN-VDMD) after 4 days of barley seeding was noticed with the highest grain density (30%).The data was more pronounced with faba bean hay dry medium (fodder). The lowest IN-VDMD was obtained with rice hay dry medium (fodder).
This increment in IN-VDMD with higher grain density may be due to the increment of nutrients and/or the dry etiolated sprout residues in the growing media. These results are agreement with these obtained by Deraz, Hayam, (2015) in green sprout production study.
Also, the increment in IN-VDMD with faba bean hays followed by Egyptian clover hays dry medium (fodder) may also related to its higher content of nutrients than rice and wheat hays medium.
Economics of barley etiolated sprouts fodder
A-Relative feed value (RFV) of barley etiolated sprout fodder:
Data of Table ( 5) showed that the DMI estimated percentage was increased with increasing barley seed density for both barley grown using tap water and saline water in mixture with all media hays.
However, the DMI of higher barley seeding density with Egyptian clover and faba bean hays media was almost equal to corn silage but both were less than hydroponic barley green sprouts. This is attributed to an increase in fiber content of etiolated sprouted barley grains grown with hays media compared to hydroponic barley green sprouts. Dry matter intake was also reduced due to higher water contents of sprouted seeds and corn silage, which make the feed bulky.
These data agree with those obtained by Table ( 5) showed that the DDM estimated percentage was increased with increasing seed density for both barley seed grown in mixture rice, wheat, Egyptian clover and faba bean hays media. However, the DDM of higher barley grain density was close to corn silage DDM estimated % but was less as compared with alfalfa and hydroponic barley green sprouts feedstuffs. The increasing DDM by increasing sprouted seeds density may be due to the presence of bioactive catalysts, which increases digestion, and absorption of nutrients. Ibrahim (2001) and Fayed (2011) observed an increase in nutrients digestibility by addition of sprouted grains in the diet of animals. Relative feed value index has been very useful for livestock producers and feed stuffs farmers to compare the quality of hays and silages. Data in Table (5) showed RFV index was increased with increasing barley-seeding density. Data was more pronounced using faba bean hays medium. Moreover, 30% seeding density grown in mixture with faba bean hays using saline water recorded the higher RFV index close to RFV index of corn silage (Table 5) 
B-Barley etiolated sprout feed cost evaluation:
Prices of feedstuff must be converted to a dry matter (DM) basis. To determine the cost of a nutrient, the dry matter feed cost divided by the percent nutrient in the feed. Data in Table (5) comparing estimated cost (L.E/Ton) of dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP) and total digestible nutrients (TDN) of barley etiolated sprouts grown in mixture with rice, wheat, faba bean and Egyptian clover hays at different seeding density as compared with commercial feed stuff (Corn Silage, Alfalfa, hydroponic using barley green sprouts and sprouted green barley on rice straw).
The cost per ton DM was increased parallel to increasing barley seeding density. Compared with corn silage, sprouting barley grain at all seeding density with rice hays under conditions of tap water and saline water producing etiolated barley fodder with DM, TDN and CP at a cost less to corn silage and green hydroponic barley per ton. Also provides DM at a less cost to alfalfa and TDN at a more cost to alfalfa per ton (Table 5) .
However, concerning to the increment and decrement relative cost (L.E/ton) percentage (Table 6), all etiolated barley sprouts grown in mixture with rice, wheat, Egyptian clover and faba bean hays at all seeding density under sprouting of tap water or saline water were most economical sources of DM, TDN and CP compared with hydroponic green barley sprout fodder. In comparing with corn silage only etiolated barley sprouts grown in mixture with rice hay medium at all seeding density were most economical sources of DM, TDN and CP. Regarding to relative cost percent compared to alfalfa only barley etiolated sprouts grown with rice hays were economical source of DM and TDN with approximately equal economic of CP. While barley etiolated sprouts grown with wheat hays were economical source of DM and TDN with no economic of CP (Table 6) However, cost is not the only factors to consider when evaluating feedstuffs. For example, 10% seeding density of barley etiolated sprouts grown in mixture with rice hays are very economical source of DM, TDN and CP. But the animal cannot eat enough of it to meet its nutritional requirements (DMI= 1.87% to 1.97% BW), due to its lower relative feed value (RFV =60 to 65% BW) which considered low forage grades (fair = > 77; grade 4 = 77-85 and grade 3 = 87-102 RFV) according to American Forage Grassland Councils (AFGC) quality standards.
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The 30% seeding density of barley etiolated sprouts grown with hays species medium recorded higher RFV close to grade 4 quality of AFGC standards and also its DMI equal for corn silage especially Egyptian clover and faba bean hays medium.
Also, DDM are close to 50% vs. 56.9 for corn silage. Therefore we can recommend 30% barley grain density (290.78 kg grains with 969.27 kg of hays) grown in mixture with rice media or 30% barley grain density (406.8 kg grains with 1356 kg of hays) grown in mixture with clover media for its economical of DM, TDN and CP than hydroponic green barley. In addition to etiolated sprout, fodder advantage on saving agriculture lands and power energy since it can grow in dark room on roofs in smaller area about 1:250 compared to corn silage and 1:500 compared to alfalfa. Also for its less water, consumption and higher quality nutrient sprout juice for animal. In addition, improving rice straw feeding quality for animal diets can be one of the alternative solutions to environmental problems.
Concerning to the increment and decrement relative cost (L.E/ton) percentage (Table 7) all etiolated barley sprouts grown on rice, wheat, Egyptian clover and faba bean hays at all seeding density under sprouting of tap water or saline water were most economical sources of DM, TDN and CP compared with Hydroponic Barely .In comparing with sprouted green barley on rice hays only etiolated barley grown on rice hays medium at all seeding density were most economical sources of DM, TDN and CP. Therefore we can recommend 30% barley grain density (290.78 kg grains with 969.27 kg of hays) grown in mixture with rice media.
